One of the health needs of every society is the availability of blood and its products. Increasing development of medicine has resulted in increased medical interventions and surgeries. Therefore, the need for blood and its products has increased. This trend has led to worries of countries and challenges of blood transfusion centers to supply sufficient, safe blood. Voluntary blood donation is the main source of providing blood and its products, both of which are important to the health of patients who need blood. This brief paper deals with the importance of women's donations of blood.
INTRODUCTION
To make safe blood available and to assure sufficient quantities of blood for the present and the future, there must be continuous, voluntary donations of blood. Assuring the sufficiency of safe blood to meet the increasing demand in the future depends on continuous and voluntary, non-remunerated blood donation in each society (1, 2) . Considering that women account for half of the population, increasing their participation in blood donation is one of the important strategies to supply new and increasing demands for blood in societies. Studies have shown that female blood donors have been more honest in answering physicians' questions concerning risky sexual behaviors, history of diseases, and medications they take. In fact, women are one of the safest blood resources available. Increasing blood donation indices of women could be a great step in social development and changes in false gender attitudes in society in addition to assisting the promotion of health in society and supplying the need for blood and its products. Therefore, to achieve these objectives, the effective communication of women with blood transfusion centers is a necessity (2, 3).
BARRIERS OF WOMEN'S PARTICIPATION IN BLOOD DONATION AND SOLUTIONS TO PROMOTE THEIR PARTICIPATION
In the three recent decades in Iran, with increased awareness and communication and changes in attitudes, women's social participation has increased as well. Among these changes are significant increases in their entering universities, NGOs, scientific associations, cooperatives, as well as participating in the Society for Protecting the Rights of the Child, in the Association for Women's Rights, in parent-teacher associations, in humanitarian activities, and in supporting the elderly and protecting the environment. Currently, 2.5% of the people voluntarily go to blood transfusion centers to donate blood, but more than 90% of those donors are males. Women's share in voluntary blood donation in Iran is less than 10%. However, this participation reaches 45 to 55% in developed countries, such as America, Western Europe, and Oceania (2-4). According to a report published by the World Health Organization (WHO), only 30% of blood donation across the world is by females. However, in the aforementioned western countries females comprise over 40% of blood donors. Of the 100 countries mentioned in a report by WHO, 17 of the countries had female blood donors that contributed less than 10% of the supply. According to the statistics of WHO, two billion people among the world's population of 6 billion people suffer from iron deficiency, and this is more common in females than in males. Some causes of anemia include nutritional deficiencies, bleeding, genetic disorders, and chronic diseases (5) . Based on a study by the Iranian Blood Transfusion Organization Research Center on the Iranian female population between 17-65 years of age in the eight Provinces of Ardebil, Sistan, Baluchestan, Hormozgan, East Azerbaijan, Lorestan, Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari, Bushehr and Golestan, women's disinclination to donate blood was investigated. Cultural problems of Iranian women, including the fear of suffering from infectious diseases and anemia and their lack of knowledge about the demand of society for blood donations are among the common reasons of low blood donation among the female population. In addition, the small number of women who donate blood could be because of iron deficiency anemia (IDA), and consuming iron compounds in a given period could be effective in preventing anemia and lesser rejection of female donors (3) . In a study conducted over a 10-year period in Iran in 1997, units of blood donated by women were 15% compared to 85% for men, and this ratio was 8% in women and 92% in men in 2008 (6) . In most European countries, males and females donate blood at the same rate, except for Italy and Greece, where females account for 30% of blood donors. In Spain, France, England, Finland, and the United States, women account for 46, 50, 53 55, and over 40% of blood donors, respectively (4). Identifying demographic features, including gender, is significantly effective in selecting and maintaining policies that encourage people to donate blood and to do so routinely. Gender plays an important role in the incentives of blood donators in Europe in such a way that humanitarian incentives and assisting others are more prevalent in females and personal incentives and social pressure are more common among males. Blood donating reactions result in women's donating blood less regularly and repeatedly (2) (3) (4) . Females are exempted from blood donation because of medical reasons, especially iron deficiency and low weight. Therefore, female donors should be controlled more carefully, and it should be emphasized to them that this is a temporary condition, not a basis for permanent rejection, so they can donate blood later (4). In one study concerning internal incentives, 60.5% of Iranian women were significantly higher than men (3). In addition, the decreased number of female donors who donate blood repeatedly could be because of iron deficiency, and, therefore, taking iron supplements for a given period of time could be effective in preventing anemia and reducing the number of females who are rejected as blood donors (4).
CONCLUSIONS
The community of women is regarded as safer population in terms of risky sexual behaviors in transfusion transmitted infections, and they account for half of the population. So, in countries with less participation of women in voluntary blood donation, blood transfusion centers must pay more attention to this population. The necessary and effective measures could include correcting women's negative attitudes toward donating blood.
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